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Frigidaire Christmas!
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"* I[ Low-priced
FRIGIDAIRE FRIGIDAIRE
Washer with Dryer dries
Soak Cycle breeze-fresh!
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1 o Soaks clothes better ..

than overnight soak.
* Jew convenient
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. Fabric* dial.
• Frigidaire underwater '

Action Zone helps get o Flowing Heat dries
clothes fabulously clean! breeze-fresh, safer

o Rinses extm-clean. than sunshine.
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BENNETT & BLOCKSIBGE
Frigidaire Sale* & Service

105 E. Franklin St Phone 942-5141

HOW
TO SEW SPIRIT

INTO A SUIT
Asuit always reflect* the men who make it.
At H. Freeman b Son, approximately two-
thirds of the tailors are second and third-
generation craftsmen . . . doing the same
type of skilled work for the same company.

Their spirit, and the pride they take in their
tailoring, is reflected in the clothing they g
make. It gives you that
“made for you” feeling!

the label that meant finer Slothing

NEW HANDSOME COLLECTION of WORSTED
HOPSACKS, “QUIET” herringbones & Scottish shet-
iands . -.
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told him so.
The playwright responded with

a postcard reguest for a photo-
graph. Some weeks later, after
receiving the picture, Shaw
wrote: “You look like the man
who can do the job.”

Later, Dr. Henoerson said be
understood the cryptic remark
only after be arrived » London
for talks with Shaw, and the
playwright was quoted in news
interview* as saying it would
take ‘.'A truly desperate ohar-
aeter” fa write his life.

“George Bernard Shaw: His
Life and Works" appeared in
I*ll. “Bernard Shaw: Playboy
and Prophet" was published in
1832.

The third version, "George
Bernard Shaw: Man of the Cen-
tury,” c«me out in 1966, and
was Or. Henderson's most re-
cant pfagished work.

The enjoyment of jokes at his
Own expense was illustrated by
Dr. Henderson’s recollection of
his first encounter with Mark
Twain, the humorist end author.

It was ob a crosaing of the
Atlantic in 1907. From the cen-
ter of a crowd, Twain remarked
to Dr. Henoerson he had seen
an, article by him in a maga-
zine.

"1 read it through; and to tell
the naked truth, I never saw in
such small compass so many
words 1 had never seen before.
Its only possible rival is the
dictionary," Twain added.

Dr. Henderson said he ab-
sorbed a lesson along with the
embarrassment. He resolved to
use fewer lengthy wordp of Latin
origin, and more short ones of
Saxon-uierivation.

Regardless of the resolution,
Dr. Henderson remained noted
for his capacious vocabulary
and his ability to use it with
telling effect.
fie began writing for North

Carolina newspapers, under the
name of Erskine Steele, early
in the century. Later he wrote
for national magazines, and in
1910 he published his first book.
It was a series of essays on
dramatists of the time.

In addition to numerous vol-
umes dealing with the drama
and mathematics, Dr. Hender-
son’s published works included
histories dealing with the South-
west, and a volume on George
Washington’s Southern tour.

He came to Chapel HiU as a
student in the Gay Nineties,
graduating in 1896. He got his
master’s degree from the Uni-
versity the following year, and
a doctor of philosophy degree in
1908. He earned another Ph D.
iron the University of Chicago
in 1915.

His sixth honorary degree was
authorized in February 1962 by
trustees of the University of
North Carolina, who awarded
him the degree of doctor of
letters.

Survivors include his second
wife, the former Lucile Helling;
and five children by his first
wife. They are Archibald Hen-
derson Jr. of Houston, Texas,
John Steele Henderson of Tus-
caloosa, Ala., Mrs.. James M.
Webb and Mrs. Graham Ram-
say of Chapel Hill, and Mrs.
Claude Clinton Ramsay of Spar-'
tanburg, S. C. Also surviving
are two sisters, Mrs. Lyman A.
Cotton and Mia* Mary Ferrand
Henderson, both of (Atapel Hill;
one brother, John Steele Hen-
derson of Salisbury; 18 grand-
children and 16 great-grand-
children.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING

The Green Sprouts Club will
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Wayne A.
Danielson, 421 Granville Road.

A combination meeting and
Christmas party is planned.

Mrs. Harold Langenderfer will
show slides of Egypt and the
Holy Land, and members will
make Christmas decorations for
Memorial Hospital during the
evening.

Miss Charlotte Merritt and
Mrs. Danielson are co-hMtaaaw.
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KENNEDY RAMBLER
4W-W1 FOSTER ST, «. DURHAM

Open Til 9:00 #' N, C, Praler No. 2505 Phone «8444 ii
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clubs comprising about 150
women, supported the petition
entirely.

Mr. Sanders, Mrs. Work, and
the signers of the petition were
not alone in their desire to pre-
vent uncontrolled strip com-
mercial zoning along the road.
Before the meeting Pearson
Stewart, a member of the Re-
search Triangle Planning Com-
mission, said he hoped those at-
tending the meeting would air
their objections fa cqpnmercjal
development because expression
of such objections would help
reduce the pressure for commer-
cial development

"My rea) hope is that we oan
get good-lookipg development,”
he said, "and somehow-1 think
it’s going to be hard to get good-
looking commercial develop-
mant.”

The petition was accepted and
the planners premised to take it
into consideration when plan-
ning Airport Road development.
It was submitted after Town
Planner Lucien Faust had e-
plained in detail the existing

•development along the Airport
Road.

An estimated 500 children will
receive food, toys and clothing
this Christmas due to the ef-
forts of many organizations in
Chapel Hill who have helped
make Christmas House 0 suc-
cess.

This means that 150 couples
will be assisted in a dignified
manner to provide a Merry
Christmas for their families.
Also 10 elderly couples without
children will have a brighter
Christmas through their visits
tomorrow and Tuesday to
make their purchases.

This is the third year the
Junior Service League has co-
ordinated this program to help

the needy families of Chapel
Hill.

R. D. Smith at Lincoln High
School and his workshop stu-
dents have been working dili-
gently to have the used toys
collected by the Jaycees looking
like new for the Christmas
House boys and girls. The
Scouts, Brownies, and Church
circles have been making tree,
table and door decorations for

these families’ homes. Mrs.
Dickson Phillips, treasurer, re-
ports that many people and
civic organizations have sent in
checks, but more money is need-
ed to meet the budget set to
complete this project. If anyone
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PAIR OF OLD BRASS BEDS; Exceptionally
Fine Chests. GIFTS

Also several spacious rooms of IBth and 19th
century furniture, china, old silver, and ob- 1T
jects of art at Chapel Hill’s original antique
and gift shop. UV
1215 E. Franklin, Chapel Hill • 9:30 to 5:30 Daily Jk ,1

SPECIAL 3 DAY SALE on

flllllCONTAINER SHRUBBERY only

R»tundiflora Convexa and
Burfordi Hollies, 89 & 99c each

See our squirrel-proof Bird Feeders

Quality Seed & Garden Center
15-501 Bypass at Eastgate Phone 968-2911

I

Crabtree’s Crown Service
Crown Oil Products

-

Accessories
Groceries

We appreciate your business
Open 8 A.M. Til 10 P.M. Every Day

402 E. Main St., Carrboro Phone 942-5394
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I SLIPPERS TO THE FAMILY! I
I? OPEN For Mom, Dad, Sister, Brother, Granny—the right gift is slippers! Want them comfort- p
ft FRIDAY a^*e' 9 lam <>rous, sensible, colorful? Find them all right, here—in one easv-to-shop a

S TIL 8:30 P.M. spot! Prices are sweet and low too! g

loom, (RM sous SUCH luscious counts ? I\t\ 2.995™ 5.10 3

1.49 3.99 I I Quiet soft-padded soles, J

OUR "MISS B" NYLON W

BROWN MOCCASIN-TOE MEN'S WINTER-WARM FELT "heiress" flikce quiltie 3*99 6 1* &

OUTLINED WITH SMART BLACK SLIPPER, CORDUROY TRIM DUSTER Quilted nylon tricot with IUUIUNCV nun
Yal lace ed fl.s Celenes. Ar- round yoke, two pocket*. Worming maple brown tone &

2.99 Silts 6-12 2*99 n.l triacetate - end - nylon Pink, blue, bright red. Samo
heel. I

Welcome gift idea for Dad. All time favorite for comfort!
to 18

*' X 5
Roomy toes, soft padded Choice of navy or wtne; dur- »» ht- 18‘ A
ulu. frown ond block. <.bl« podded iolei. i-tt. 10.99 7,99 «

H low AND UlltlS' V»m CUSHION CKK SOUSI l!S MEN’S MOCCASIN SUPON WARM FELT MOCCASIN
§ HEW SMOOTH-SEAM TOE! OUIET SPONGE SOFT SOUES 1,00 Sizes 1-1 299 1*99 Sites W A
5 4t AA OAA -.,

_
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* Choice of red or blue. Soft A
5 3.99 A.99 Qufck-ond-easy coverage All-time favorite raeccasm padded sole, sturdy print lin- i2
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•v *n «v#r bulky sleepersl style. Durable soles. Black, stav-on elastic. «

V Ciep* sides, cpshifned inner. Thb In Grandimi j• ihnwfMl .Snap-over cuff. Pink, blue. rod or bone fan. 4&-10. .

Y ’ %
ft sole! Styled just like his shoes. Roomy toes, sprmg-y spong. - ,
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R ht.l*. Wom.n S-ML

I HOLLY RED OR PASTELSI I
6 SOFT-SOLE SHAGGY SLIPON A

| lisMacyjg

1 oim'cmm almost as if by magic ... OUR houday tree is chock I
fi 2*W«-i2. . nVnfiWHBHPPBnVHBRm n
m long-wearing! Inside or out Sturdily built yet truly com- W IVR3Mj MVfSVKf|Wm IVIVTjffflWiiWi«

g cushion crepe soles. Roomy fortoble! Softest ever brown H PJI] IH¦ UITIfU I ¦ 111 11111 l HIH M
g moccasin-style toe. Brown, W love lea,her - Men 6 12 * H ¦ 111 1 IWB 11D"4"4w IHB IIIJI 111 |HIBIKJH M
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Christmas House Will Open Tomorrow has any questions regarding
Christmas House, please call
Mrs. Pearl Seymour, (967-1158).

Checks may be mailed to
Christmas House, Post Offi<»
Box 374, Chapel Hill.
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